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SUMMARY
The somatic deveroprnent of schistoson¡a rnarìsoni was delayed in
vitamin A
deficient mice 'when compared with that obtained in controls. The difference
was more pronounced on the 12th day. The proportion of \¡¡orms at
the first,
second, and third stages of development were 66.5, 81.0, and 2.5,0/0, respectively,
for the vitamin deficient mice, and 26.4,87.4, and.86.2%, respectively, for the
trols' on the l8th day after cercarial exposure, the proportion of worms atconthe

first,

second,

third, fourth, and fifth stages 'were, respectively, 4.4, 0.0,

46.48,

36.44, and l2.66vo for the vitamin A deficient mice, and 0.0, 0.0, L7 .54, 54.84,
and.
27.62%, respectively, for the controls. The oviposition in contïol and.

in vitamin
A depleted mice v/as nearly the same. Carotene and vitamin A were not detected
in'worms derived from vitamin A deficient animâls. The levels of carotene
and
vitamin A were 1020 and 0.086 pglg of worm, respectivefy, in schistosomes re_
covered from control mice. some mice developed. a neuropathy that resulted in
spontaneous amputation of one of the forelimbs. rn infected. control and
vita_
min deficient mice the incidence of this neuropathy was 4.9 and.2ì.lo/o, respecti-

vely.

INTRODUCTION
r,'eqy little work has been done
on the evo_
lution of Schisúosoma ma¡rsoni in experimental$r

infected hosts submitted to nutritional deficien_

cies. Research in this field is important since
endemic areas malnutritional and infection
often coexist. fn schistosomiasis the host diet
has an important role in the host-parasite relationshÍp due to nutritional and biochemical al-

in

terations that occur in the worm habitat as well
as Ín the efficiency of the host defense mecha_
nisms. Deficient diets intensÍfy the pathological consequences of the infection (DREIZENs).
The effect of vitamin A deficiency in the host

diet on immunological

mechanisms has been

reported by KRAI(OWER et al.

t¡.

ïn the present paper, the consequences of
vitamin A deficiency on the host, on the parasite, and on the relationship between them are
reported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Swiss albino mice were used. After mating,

the females were put in individual cages and
fed on commercial diet. On the l4th dav after
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birth, half of the mothers 'with their litters
were fed on a diet deficient in vitamin A in
order to establish a depletion state. This diet
contained (in g/kg): ANRC reference casein
(Sheffield Chemicar Co., Norwich NJ), 200; corn
starch, 550; sucrose, 100; peanut oil, B0; salt
mixture (AOAC, 1975), 50; cellulose, 10; and vitamin mixture (AOAC, 1975) without vitamin
A, 10. The remaining females \¡¡ith their litters
were fed on the same diet to which 20.000 units/
kg of vitamin A .were added. The mice ,were
weaned on the 20th d4y and separated by

sex. They r,vere fed on the same diets
as their mothers. The diets 'were given

"ad libitum" during all the experiment. On the
20th and 36th days of age, a total of 48 animals
were sacrificed by cervical fracture for determination of the vitamin A level in the liver. T'lre
livers were removed and perfused with heparinized 0.9Vo NaCl at 4'C in order to remove all
blood in liver vessels. Perfusion was carried
out with a model 40 Brewer type machine,
according to BARBOSA et a1.3. Lipids were
extracted (BAYFIELD a) and vitamin A 'was determined in this extract by the method of trifluoroacetic acid (NEELD & PEARSONlT). The
levels of vitamin A in adult S. rna¡-lsoni were
assessed by the same method.
On the 37th day, both male and female mice
were divided in four groups: (1) control group,
(2) vitamin A deficient group, (3) control group
infected with S. rnansoni, and (4) vitamin A deficient group infected with S. mansoni. At this
time, transcutaneous infection was performed
with cercariae (LE strain) maintained in Biornphalaria glabrata in the laboratory of the "Gru-

po Interdepartamental de Estudos sobre Esq.uistossomose (GIDE)", according to BARBOSA et a1.3. Each mouse was exposed to 60-70
cercariae on the lower abdomen. The mice
were numbered, kept in plastic cages in groups
of 10 per cage and weighed weekly.

On the 12rh day of infection the perfusion
and schistogram were performed in 10 mice of
the control group infected with S. rnansoni, and
10 of the vitamin A deficient group infected
with S. mansoni, according to BARBOSA et alJ.

On the l8th day after infection the same
procedure was repeated in 16 animals of each
infected group.
216

The method used to assess the development

of S. mansoni, the schistogram was based on
morphological criteria proposed by FAUST et
al.e. Due to technical facilities the gastric
cum shape was chosen: stage

cae-

schistosomu.
la presenting only a light stain- which stands
flor the beginning of the caecum; stage 2.
a
1.

darker stain now bifurcates but does not- bypass the acetabulum; stage 3.
the dark stain
bypasses the acetabuium and -its branches link
themselves later on; stage 4.
the dark bifurcated stain after reconnection- grows to the parasite end, but not longer than the bifurcated
caecum; stage 5.
the final linked caecum
grows longer than- its bifurcated section, but
shorter than three times of its lenght; stage 6.
- their linked caecum grows three times longer than the bifurcated caecum (mature adults).

On the 50th day after infection, the perfu.
sion to recover mature worms was conducted
according to the method of BARBOSA et â1.3,
and the quantitative oogram (PELLEGRINO &
FARIATs) of 10 mice in each infected.group was
done.

Autops:y was performed

in six animals of

each group. Fragments of liver lungs, small
intestine, heart and kidneys were fixed in l\Vo
neutral formaldehyde solution for histologicat
examination.

Fragments of spinal cord, peripheral nerves,
and the lesioned foot were also examined histologically in 11 animals with pâw lesions. The
dissection of the medullary canal and its nerve
roots was performed in four animals.

Staining with hematoxilin-eosin and Gomo.

ri's trichromium were routinely used. Weil's
method (GRIDLEY 12) was used to stain both
spinal cord and peripheral nerve sections.

A total of 300 animals was used in the
following way: 48 for the establishment of vitamin A deficiency; 120 for determination of
the effects of vitamin A deficiency on S. mansoni; 35 for histological studies and 92 for the
evaluation of weight gain on host. Five vitamin A deficient animals infected with S. man.
soni died during the experiments.
RESULTS

The levels of vitamin A in the liver of mice
at different ages are shown in Table L In 86
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ble IL Weight gain in infected animals was al.
'ways smaller than in non infected animals. The-

Io,w. In the

animals fed on vitamin A containing diet these
levels increased during all the experimental period, whereas in the deficient animals the sto.
res of vitamin A were depleted.

re was no effect of vitamin A deficiency on
weight gain during the period of experimenta-

tion.

The weight gain of the animals from the
89tn day of age is recorded in Ta-

Figure 1 shows the somatic development of
S. mansoni evaluated by schistogram, 12 days

to the

Levels
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day old mice the levels ¡rere very

20th

z.i

TÁ,BLE
I
of vitamin A, in pg per whole liver, of control and vitamin A deficient micû, infected or not with
mansoni *

Age,

Days

after
(Days) infection

L2

Infected

Vitamin

Infected
Control

A

Deficient

2.19 :L 1.16(12)

2D

49
45
87

Control

72.20
16.1?

+ 5.58(12)
I 4.87(6)

+
+
0.00 +
1.00
1.08

0.49(11)
1.3?(12). 0.00(6)

L
t
50.29 f

18

50

42.37

+ 17.21$)

schistosoma

0.oo * ag¡16¡

* Average :L standard deviation. Number of animals
in
'* 50% of the animals with total absence of vitâmin A.

Vitamin

.fi

Deficient

21.32

?.73(10)

z',t.02

8.30(16)

0.00

12.15(10)

0.00

+
+
+

1.'53( 10) *

*

0.00(16)
0.00(10)

parenthesis.

TABLE

II

woight gain, in grams, of control and vitamin A d.eficient mice infected or not with schistosoma mansoni from the 20th
to the Bgth day of age. Infection was carried out on the 3?th day of age *
Sex

Control

Vitamin

Infectcd
Control

.A

Deficie,nt

Mates
Females

29.1?

+ 3.46(3)î

25.43 + 1.17(3)1

26.33
20.88

+
+

Average
standard deviation. Numbet of animals in
for each =sex was indicated by different letters.

15.75

t4.41 !

parenthesis.

m

;
E

!

+ 4.84(15)b
3.80(21)b

4.?3(10)r
B.A4(10)î

Statistioal difference (P

Infected
Vita,min A
Deficient
13.82
10.25

+
+

5.55(10)r
4.09(20)r,

< 0.01) in Tukey's

test

tcc

Fig. 1
Pattetn of somatic development of Schis.
tosoma manson¡ (schistogram) in control and in
vitamin A deficient mice, 12 days after infection.
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after infection. Schistosoma harbored by vitamin A deficient mice showed a slov¡er rate
of development. In the deficient animals there
was a predominance of worms at lower stages
of development. This picture was not so evident
on the L8th day after cercarial exposure (Fig.
2), even ihough a tendency for the predomi.
nance of lower stages of development of S.
mansoni was still evident in vitamin A deficient mice.

There were no significant differences
of controls and vitamin
A deficient mice. The average numbers of viable eggs, per female, per gram of tissue were
4059 r 1896 and 4228 -+ 2140 for vitamin A de-

between the oograrns

ficient and control mice, respectively. The dis.
tribution of these eggs among the first stage
and maturity was 724 -f 405 and 102? i 536,
respectively, for the vitamin A deficient animals
and 699 Í 436 and 1336 -r- 681 for the controls.
'Ihe mean number of dead (non viable) eggs
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Stúges of developmont
Fig. 2

-

Stages

of

sl

of Schlstosoma m¿nsoni (schistogram) in control and in vitamin
A deficient mice, 18 days after infection.

d.evelopment

per female, per gram of tissue, was bB5 -+- 402
and 869 ! 724 for control and vitamin A defi_
cient mice, respectively.
No statistically significant differences were
detected between the total ,woïm recovery for

control (28 È b,n:10) and deficient mice (2g :r
7,n:16¡ using Student's test.

Neither carotene nor vitamin A could be
detècted in ,worms derived from vitamin A deficient animais. The levels of carotene and of
vitamin A in schistosomes recovered from control mice 'were 1020 and 0.086 pg/g of. worm,
respectively.

Histological fÍndings in vitamin A depleted
animals showed signs of cellular injury without
218
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necrosis mainly in the kidney tubules ancl in
the liver. Schistosomiasis was found. to be si_

milar in both control and deficient animals.
The general picture of the d.isease was consis_
tent with that described þy DE .WITT & \,t/ARRENó.

During the experiment a very peculiar le_
sion was observed in one of the front paws of
11 infected mice fed on either control or on d.è_
ficient diet. Macroscopically the lesÍon r¡¡as characterized successively by hipotrophy, retrac.
tion, and edema of the paw, followed by a necrotic ulcerative process and, then, gangrene.
Flequently, there was a spontaneous amputa.
tion of the paw (Fig. 3). This condition. once
manifested, was irreversible. On microscopic
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sistant to vitamin A deficiency. The internal and
external signs of the deficiency ate not manifested even though the hepatic stores are vir-

tually exhausted (POMERENE ,&

BEARD

IMOLF'E & SALTER,20, FENTON et al.

10,

TIIY &

1e,

McCAR-

CEIìECEDO14,rs). Normal growth of
vitamin A depleted mice has been observed up
to the sixth month of age when the depletion
started at the l1th week of age. Under the same
couditions the growth of rats was hastened at
the ?th week of age (McCARTHY & CERECE14).

Table

II

suggests that schistosomiasis, and

not vitamin A deficiency, was responsible for
growth impairment. There was no statistically
significant differences betrween the controls and

the vitamin deficient counterparts. However,
growth'was impaired in either control or vitamÍn A deficient mice infected with S. mansoni.
According to CLEGG & SMITHERS s, the
Malpighian layer of the skin constitutes the
most important barrier against cercarial penetration.
Avitaminosis A produces the cornification
of the skin (MOORE r0). Thus, it could be expected to have an effect on cercarial penetration. However, this þypothesis can be rejected due to the total number of parasites recovered in the control and experimental groups.

The deficiency of vitamin A in mice retarded the somatic development of S. mansoni on
the 12ih day after infection (Fig. 1). This effect
was less pronounced but still significant on
the l8th day of infection (Fig. 2).

On the

12th

São

1983.

parable to that obtained by DO\MLING &
WALD 7, who showed that a great decrease in
vitamin A levels in the liver occurred 17 days
aftelwithdrawal of the dietary vitamin. However, complete exaustion of liver stores occurred 24 days after the start with the deficient
diet: at this point, there was a decrease in vitamin A blood levels (DO'WLING & 1MALD 7). In
rats, growth is impaired six weeks after start.
ing feeding on a vitamin A deficient diet, whereas in mice the deficienqy did not affect growth
up to the llth week of age. Mice are very re.

DO

E. c.
-

trop.

day after infection the proporsecond, and third

tion of 'worms at the first,

stages o,f development were 66.5, 91.0, and,2.EiTo,
respectively, in the vitamin A deficient mice;

values ,were 26.4, 37.4, and
36.20ó, respectively. In the control group 73.6Vo
of the immature'worms recovered were at the

in controls these

second and third stages of development, contrasting with 66.50/o of first stage in deficient
group. On the 12th day there was a striking
difference in worm development between the
control and the experimental groups. The distribution of immature 'worms was comparable
to that reported by BARBOSA et a1.¡, ,who
obtained values of L4.80/o, 37.0%, and 48.LVa,
respectively, for the firs't, second, and third
stages.

The effect of vitamin A deficiency of the
host on the somatic development of S. mansoni
was less pronounced on the l8th day after infection. The proportions of worms at the first,
second, third, fourth, and fifth stages for the
vitamin A deficient mice were 4.4, 0.0, 46.45,
36.44, and 72.660/0, respectively. In the control
group these values were 0.0, 0.0, 17.54,
and

27.62ù/0,

54.84,

respectiveþ.

The egg burden in mice was not affected
by the host deficiency of vitamin A. There ,was
no significant difference in oviposition between
the experimental and the control groups.
The level of vitamin A in S. mansoni bodies
was insignificant ^when compared with the he.
patic levels in infected control groups. Therefore, it may be concluded that the parasite does
not expoliate the host as far as vitamin A is
concerned.

The deficiency of vitamin A elicited onþ
in mouse viscera. Metaplasia and epithelial keratinization, described þy
MOORE 16 as characteristics of vitamin A deficienqy in rats, 'were not found. in mice, proba
bly due to the higher resistance of this species
to that deficiency. The similarity of the manifestations of schistosomiasis in both groups
suggests that the action of the parasite on the
host was not aggravated by the experimental
vitamin A deficiency.
inespecific lesions

The occurrence of peripheral neuropathy in
the front paws of mice infected ,with S. mansoni was independent of the vitamin .A deficiency. This suggests that the phenomenon is
related to the parasitosis itself, although such
aspect has never þeen described as a complica-

tion of schistosomiasis. No further neurologic

I

I
i
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the literature on vitamin A deficient animals
to a compressive medular lesion
(ABEI¿LEI; FLETCHER & RIGDONIT). In
the present Work, neither myelopathy nor ner.
ve root lesion 'were morphologically detected.
Dissection of the affected nerves up to their
roots in the spinal cord revealed that the demyelination was restricted to the peripheral
nerves. No elements suggestive of a mechanism
for this der4yelination could be developed. It
is interesting to note that there 'was a higher
incidence of the neuropathy in vitamin A deficient animals when compared 'with the infected controls. So far, no explanation for these
secondary

findings can be advanced. This neuropatþy had
already been observed in laboratory mice main-

Alguns animais desenvolveram uma neuro_
patia, com conseqüente amputação espontânea
de uma das patas dianteiras. Nos grupos controle e deficientes de vitamina A infectados. a
incidência desta neuropatia foi de 4,9 e 28,!,0/o
respectivamente.
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